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I ntroduction
Cl.rronic low back pain is a r.najor health proble nr

rvorldlvide and rcsponsible tbr significar-rt health and

socioecononrtc cost (Wand & O'C-orlncll' 200E &

Maccdo. 2008). About 75'/u to 859i' of people rvill

expertence some form of lor'v back pain durrng thcir

lilctrme (Waller, et a1.' 2009) Back pain car.r aflected

pcople of all sectors of societv The incidcncc ol back

fol,-r i, nor rcstrictcd b1' sex or age and affected nearly

cvery age lrom the yotrng adolescent to the oldcr adLrlt

(Burton, 2005 and l(cr.rrredv, ct al , 200E)'

The estimated annual cost for lovu' back pain associated

drsability ar.rd work absence is more than S50 billion in

the USA and Sll billion in the LiK (Leu'is et al ' 200E)'

In thc UK abor-rt 3 to 7 million people in a year cousrtlt

rvrth physician for bacli pain Fifty trvo milli-on r'vorkrr.rg

days are lost each ycar (Somerville et al ' 2008)'

Aack pain is the rlain cause of absctlce fi'otrl li'ork alld

disabiirty in industrial societies (Maher et al ' 2005)'

Work absenteeisnr duc to back pain is a callse of great

economic loss (Jellema, et al ' 2007) Lou' Back Pain is

the second nlost common causc of adult disabilit5' in

Er.rrope ar.rd third cause in the LiSA over 45 years of age

Chronrc iolv back patients accoLlnt for 80-90'/o of money

is spent for treatment of lolr'back pain (Moldovan'

21t09;. Chronrc lorv back pain patients also suffer from

psychological distress. Pcrsistcnt prtin rs a sourcc of

stress in-chrontc lolv back parn Strcss and prirl are

interrelated (Apkarian et al ' 20()4) Treatnlent of cl-rronic

lorv back is marnly concentrate on pain relief'

Ps-vchological problems freqLreritly ignored (Pincus &

Nervman, 2001). However, no slngle treatment procedure

found more effective tlran others did Exercise has been

r-rsing as an eflective treatment for chronic low bacl< pain'

Several studies sr-rpporled the cffcctiveness of cxerctse in

chronic lor'v back pain (Ler'vrs et al , 2008) ln addition'

many recent studies strongly suppofi that exerctse has

very positive etfect on nrental l-realtl-r' Stress' depression'

un*l"iy and other negative emotional- 
^states 

can be

..au."a by exercise (Wand & Murry 2008' saxena et al '

2005). Therefore, rt is reconlnlended that exercise is an
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elfective trcatment for redr'lctlon of pain and in the

mcantime, it improves nrcntal health

Very limited studies had bcer-r found Ilorv excrcise

,.d,,.., pain and sinrultaneor'rsly lnrprove both

psychological and biological states of stress in chrorric

ioru U^.L"puin (CLBP) This study u'as aim to find l.ror'r'

exercise acts on usychological and biologrcal systcrn in

order to rcduce strcss.

Chronic Lorv Back Pain and Stress

et 1,f.. as other clrronic parn. the natttre of chronic back

pain is complex and not purely pi.rysrological;

isychological factors play a major role (PincLrs &

it"run.run, 2001). Loiv back pain is believed.to be a

stressful life .xperi.n.e that carr be complicated by sicl<

Ieave. unsltre diagnosis, causrng job and oftcn marital lif'e

problen.rs (Truchon et al', 2008)' Patrents lvrth chronic

iouv back pain percelved several stress relatcd problern'

Pain related fear is conlmon In back pain patients Pain

related fear affects sufferers' daily activity and is closely

related to the development of drsabilrty (Crombez' ct al''

1999). A number of studies have for-rnd pain rcJated fear

to restrict the physical activitl'' of lorv back pain patients'

Pain has high negative ef-fect for the aflected individLral

and rt is a Jalienithreat, \\'hich eventiralll' lcads to pairr

related lear (Crombez, et al. 1 999)'

Most chronic lolv bacl< pain patients erperierlce

emotional distress and feelings of anxiet-v' r'"'hich rnay

ica<i to long term disability (Adams' et al' 2005) ThLrs'

feople wiin low back pain are morc wtlnerable to

l""if"p anxiety and deprcssion drsordcrs Chronicity of

lorv back paln is rclated to higher levels of anrietl''

dcpression and is a recogntzed source of strcss (Ur-nm ct

al., 2008, Mok & Lee, 2007)'

Sullir"an et al. (1992) repoftcd tlrat chror-ric LBP patrents

suffer depression three or four times morc than the

g"n".ut populatron. However. most of the studies placed

it-r. 
"*pt-,u.i.e 

on chronic pain treatmet-rt rather than

depression treatnlent Anti-depressants are used



frequently for chronic pain and rnainll, focus to reduce
depression in order to help the pain. Different studies
revealed that chronic parn rehabilitation is often not
successful dLre to tnadeqLlate managenlent of depression.
Breivik and other colleagues (2006) condLrcted a large
survey on 4839 people by conrputer assisted telephone
interview in l5 European countrics. They have found
2J',, of chrorric pain parienrs in rhe I. K srrlicr dcpression.
The highest ratc in Europe is in Spain rvhere about 29yn
sr,rffer depression.

Currie & Wang (2004) also reported that chronic lor,".
back pain patients are 6.2 times ntore deprcssed than
normal pain fi'ee individuals are. Chronic pain, stress. life
and u'ork interference, emotional changes lorm a v.icious
c1'cle (Walker et ai., 2006). pain and negativc emotrons
are intimately connecred (Orbach et al,. 1998). In additron
stirdies have lound that chronic low back pain paticnts
lose their role tn drff-erent social contexts lnclLrding
enrployment rclated. financial related, relationship,
identity as well as their hope (Walker et al.. 2006).
Moreover, perceived stress is increased in chronic patn
patients by othcr stressors such as sleep deprivation,
financial crisis, Icgal conflrcts, marital or f-amilv
dysfr-rnction (Uum et al 2008).

HPA axis activation
Thc rnarn biological systenr mediating the physiological
response to strcss is hypothalamo_pituitary-adrenal
(HPA) axis (Schneiderman et al.2005). Stress is
associated with over activation of the HpA axis
(Petrelluzzi, 2008). The HpA axis is thc main hormone
system acttvator and regulator, which in turn mairrtarns
the Ironreostatic balance irr response to strcssful stimuli
(Cota. 2008).

Purpose of this study
1'he pLrrpose of this study is to find olrt the differcnt
psychologrcal and biological stress markcrs. Emotional
state in relation to thc physiological response of HpA
aris in chronic lo.,r, back pain was also obsen,ed.

Significance of the study
Chronic pain and stress are two more frequent health
problems in the modern world. A large number or
uorking people are affected by these condrtions. ln
CLBP. both pain and stress form a vicious cycle, where
thc pain system interacts with the stress response system.

Ethical consideration
Ethical consideration u'as applied on all stages of this
pro.ject including planning, conductrng and cvaluating of
this study. Ethrcal approval \vas obtained from
appropriate ethics committee

tr{ethodology
This r.vas an observational study to assess the stress level
in normal and CLBP patients. The participants used in
this study were selected carefully. The ainr was to select
people from healthy medical background i.e. no back
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parn and also to select people rvith chronic low back
parn. Partrcipants were recruited from the Roehampton
unilersitr. London and as well as from inner London
area. All panicrpanrs took part voluntarily in this study.
Paftrcipants recruited in this study."vere all male to
exclude the r.ariability of corlisol and DHEA Ievels in
men and \\'omen. The ethnicity, raciai characteristics of
the panicipanrs \vere not considered. Twenty participants
*ere recruited for this study. rTen participants were
diagnosed rvith Chronic Low Back paiir and 10
participants were healthy controls. Another investigator
also collected data from this experiment for his study
purpose.

Results
Level of pain- chronic low back pain participants had
reported a srgnificantly (n :.0Sy higher level ol pain. In
chronic low back pain mean pain level was 40+ 20.43
nrm whereas mean pain level was 2.6!4.6 in control
group. Chronic low back pain patients perceived more
pain in general compared to healthy controls.

Figure- 2 Parn level: Subjective measure olpain by VAS scale
at base line. (Control. n:10. CLBp. n-1O).This figure shows
that pain level is higher rn chronic low back pain parircipants.

Pain catastrophizing
TIle bar graph below presents the differences of pain
catastrophizing between control and chronic low back
pain groups.

Figure- 3 pain catastrophizing scores in control (n:10)
and chronic low back pain (n:10) groups. Thrs figure
shows that chronic low back pain patients had more pain
catastrophizing. P<.05 in independent I test suggested the
result was significant.

Negative emotional states
A 2l point Depression Anxiety and Stress (DASS 21, 7
points for each state) scale r.vas used to assess perception
of depression, anxiety and stress in healthy and chronic
pain group. The graph below shows that mean
depression, anxiety and stress scores are higher in the
CLBP group.
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e : 4 Level of depression , anxiety and stress in control

in:f O) and CLBP(n: l0) groups' T.his figure

i.morrrt.at.s that depression' anxiety and stress are

hinh., in chronic low back pain group lndeperrdent t

i.lr, *.t. conducted and found P valr-res were more than

lZ" in a.pr...ion, anxiety, stress' These resr-rlts suggested

that differences between the groups were not statistically

sigr.rificant,

Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS)

in 
-.t.lroni. 

lorv back pain gror'rp' there was a lower

i."a.".V to positive affect and nearly the same level of

negative affect cornpared to the control group'

chronic loi.v back pain patients in his study Chrontc lorv

i".f. p^i" patients have fear of movement and attxietv

they ihint movement would irrcrease or reproduce their

priif.".i. Gradually their activities become iimited and

l.r"fop disability (smeets et al, 2006) Leeuw et al

|ZOOOI t.po*.d that who are catastrophizing in pain also

rrif.r.a in mental distress They have higher level of

anxiety and dePression'

ln general. chronic lor'v back pain patients.in.tlirs study

*.r-. finf..O with pain catastrophtzing and had tendency

to more depression, anxiety and stress These findings

rvere similar to many p'"i'iout str-rdies Brcrvik et al'

lZitOO; suggested that chronic low back pain patients

,rff"r'*oi" depression, arrxiety and stress ln.addition'

if-l.V f,^r. more negative attltudes than norrnal control

Same findings also reported in otl-rer studies Umm' ct al

(ZOOSi "lt" 
iound similar resttlt Most chronic lorv back

puin puti.nt, have expericnce emotional distress and

le"lings of anxiety, which may lead to other ma'jor

.orrlfii.rti"nt irrcltrding disabrlitl rAdams et al' 2005)

Callagher and Mosscy IZO0t1 aia a :uf-\ey 
and collected

data irom 4113 pain patierrts from different pain clinrc'

ifr.y foura 162'8 paticnts with diagnosis of lolv back

prn una or-rt of tl-rem 32"k had diagnosrs of depression'

They foLrnd that stressfirl life ever.rts ol CLBP lead to

un*i.ry disorder and gradually developed, depression

1i.t-,n.iO"rn.,un et al , 2005) This studl'- shor'ved tl.rat'

,h.r. *'u, a tendet-rcy of lor'ver positive affect in clrronic

lori.backpair-rpatients'Differcncesinnegatrvcaffectdid
not find between the control and the cluonic low back

fuin g.orp.. Previous studies reported tl.rat Cl.rrorric parrr

i^,n. ,lfu,.O to lou'et' lcvci of positive aft-ect and higher

level ol negative affect (Zar'rtra et al ' 2005 )' Horvever'

,".utt, *'.,1 obtained from thrs study not statlstrcallv

significant

Conclusion
if.,. fu.po." of this stLrcly r'vas to cramtne thc negattvc

entotlonal state and stress blomarkers of chronic lou

Uu.t poin patients. It u'as hypothesised that the chronic

Low back pain paticnts diflered from the normai healthy

.tnt,'ol. ioth psychologically ancl bioiogically The

rcsultsfl.omthisexperrmelltS]-lpportedthehypotheses
rnentioned above Cl-rronic low baclt parn paticrrts

,ig"if,."rtfy differcd rn pain catastrophrzrng and pain

i.,].i ,igniti."ntly diflered betwcen CLBP and r.rormal

healthY controls.
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